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This most aggravating and tormentine of all skin diseases is caused bv an acid condition
".'.''-- . me rnooa, ana unless relieved, inrougn certain instrumentaiities too.mucn i - - .
i' n - of tliis acid poison reaches the kin and it becomes red and inflamed. itching and burning are

, ' almost unbearable, especially wheu overheated from any cause. The skin seems' on nre, sleep or rest is .
impossible, the desperate sufferer, regardless of consequence, scratches until strength is exhausted. '

--ima ourning, ucnmg numor appears someiunes in mue punuies, mscnarging a. aucKy uuiu, wuitu
scales. Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over.

stubborn form of the disease. ..V- .'.'-- .. rt;-

Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and .many like troubles are spoken of as diseases of
really blood diseases, because ..vX- - '

i
" forms crusts and

This is a painful and
' While Eczema,

the skin, they are

it

If trie blood is in a

CAU DE HO EXTCK.'JAL IRRITATION
without Am trnEn:jALCAUSE:; ;V

pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements can reach the akin.v,iy - External applications of washes, lotions and salves sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe the '
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RANGES USUALLY MEET 0PPOSI- -

TIOK.. . ;

- , - " inflammation, but cannot reach the disease. Only S. 8. 8., tb real blood medicine, can do this... ,
- S. S. 8., the only purely vegetable remedy known, ia a safe and permanent care for Eczema and all deep-seate- d blood and "

skin troubles. It goes direct to the seat of the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood, and Invigorates
all the organs, and thus clears the system of all impurities through the natural channels ; the akin relieved, all inflammation

3
subsides, nd all signs of the disease disappear. - , ; v, ; w , "'j
' . Mrs. Ira H. Honinin. oi tBraington, unio, says sn was amicieawnnBCTOnuoas sores ana aa

from birth. Her face at time Became ae badly swollen that she was not recognisable, and her 1

luinria were verv nor. 8n wMlreated bv alt (he doctors tu town without beinn: benefitted, ai

1

-
-- '1.r MMrphM for relief, waa tnlrt bv an old ohvslHan to take a. 8. 8. She followed his advice and 1

" v- -promptly curetl, and has never had a return of the disease. TSU was seventeen years ato. She sincerely
believes she would have, been in her grave years ago but tor a. a,. 8., and adds, ? what it baa done for ma
It wiu do tor others, , , '' " . "''

Rend for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases, andwrite our nhvaldanafullv about to
ease; they will cheerfully give any information or advice wanted. . We make no charge for

, 'There In the generality

Tnlnable Iteatr Kulnle

fQvr (Sale; ;
By virtue of a Judgement- rendered at

the fall term, ltiDO, Superior Court of
Craven cwunty, in au action, entitled,
John D. Uarrelt against Jfredirltk lioug--'

lass and W, B. Blades, the .undersigned
commissioners, appointed by tbe Court,
will, on first. Monday in May, 1000, being
the 7th day of said month, at 18 o'clock
mn at tbe Court house door in Craven
county, sell to the- - highest bidder for
cash, the following deseribed trscts .or
parcels Of Jand In the elty o' New Berne:

certain lot of land Including one house
and barn iluated thereon ana

follow:. .Beginning at the hoilh west
corner Of D.r. JD. Vlark'a lot on the

Ai of mankind to 'op pose any change
In the regular, routine of work and

"" " - --
(

. Public Improremenia meet opposition
- on the "ground of Increased taxes, to be

' paid, while the natter of better roeds;

better buildings .or Whatever Ihe in,

provemenfmay be, Is not considered

: from tbe view of .being a benefit to the
community. , ' ' .'lV'

- . The Jotjbsai's advocacy of the ceuB- -

;'ty bridges some year before they were

l built, was met with this same cry of "la--

creased taxes," while the fact of a real
?t public necessity for the people of Craven

county and the merchants of New Bern,
In having the bridges over the Dense

- and Trent rivers, was ignored for the
: - time, because the question of taxes was

raised. '''v- - ' V
But today these bridges are great pnb-

llo highways, used by thousands ofpeo- -

Uieuce west along new MUlb Front street rofUay.lwOO, when and where you
' feet, thence south to,. LawsonVf required lo answer the complaint l.eiem

A Aw' -

fi 4

- jNiy1
51 QAl CHI CNv

raa "V A. X V. -

io ro ro
this. Address, Swift lecrrl c, Atlanta, 8a.

Notice olSummoiiH. -

North Carolina. I : ... 1 :

Orayen County f ol er wiura.

TheCityof New Bern,--
) vv ;

vs. - I oummons r
A B Woodruff, trustee J for
, of the Estate of it-- 1 Relief. ..

abrtli Qoodlng, d of, j '

Action for Account at d Other Pur-- is.
A. B. Woodruff, trustee of Ellzabt-i-

Gooding, decessed, tbe above named de-

fendant will take notice that a fummoi s
in tbe above entitled actioi was issui

tbe Superior Court of Ctnven
county. North Carolinu on Fibruary

leturnabte ai the next term oi il.e
Superior Court of sa.u count)-- , to b- - held ,
ai tne court l.oui-- In Hi w Bern,
N.C, on the 12lh Monday after ihe litt
Moudav in March, it heinu tbe 8lh dav

or judgment will be rendered in favor of
the plaintiff for the relief di mandeii

W 0. 8.0.
H. C. Whitehursi, Atty. for Pla Miff
February 1st, 1000.

Notice of Summons and Aliach-mcn- t.

Nohto CAnoi.MA, I
Supicriok I ourtCbavrn Cofjmr.

Id B Duffy vs J J Trader.
To J. J. Tradeh:

Wheress, the sumnions was duly bsued
from the Superior court of Ciaven rouo- -
ty, returnable to said coUrl on the

before the Ut Monday hi March'
IOIiQ, and returnable hy Ihe Sheriff, not
to be found in my county, said suinieons
being Issued in tbe above entitled action,
and where as an order of publication has
been duly uimle for service of si.inmons
upon you iu the action aforesaid:

Now therefore you are hereby not I tied
to appear at Ihe Superior Court of
Craven County n Ihe 12th Monday after
the 1st Monday in. fdari li 1000,' it iMtlng
the 28th day of May. 1 000 and snsuer
demur or otherwise pleair to the coin-plai- nt

which will lo tiled in Mild action
oB or before the litsl lliree bi)s i f s Id
term or otherwise defend said' action as
you may be advised. And jou will
rurl her take notice that at ihe lino of
issuing of Ihe summons almvenien inned
i writ of attachment b issued hum
said Court In said arllou direr-li- lo Ihe
Sheriff Of Jones county directing him to
levy said writ upon your properly ' in :
isiil ronnty, and take said property Into
his possrssiirh for Ihe purpose ol sald':
action. To all of hit h you will tako
due notice anil defend I he ranie as' yoq.
may be sdvu-ed- . This February 0th 1000 .

W. M. WATSON.
Clerk Superior Court, Craven County

- AllMlNISTKATUR' NOT UK
Having this day qiialiftid aa Adminlf-rratnr- cf

Ihe estate of Jesse Bruits,
late of t raven ronnty, notice is

hereby given to all isoiih I axil g
olaiina against the teid isiale to ) nicut
Ihe same to I be nndcn-hnud- , duly veri-
fied, on or before Ihe fith dry of Apri',
1901, or this notice will te p ead in br
of their recovi rv. '

. pie; and not a word about (axes Is heard.
- -- ,; It would now lake much more than

:i the ery of "taxes", these

bridges. , -

The eltbens of New Bern are to volet
- la a few days on the city ' ownership of

t its own water and sewerage systems.
This Is a matter of finance, and. one of

1 A.

. A tooi: i.i.oi rtiuiiiir
of the city had becu calling'

for Si.me tli.ie on a young woman, in
fa el t ho thornuKlily vujoyed the com--

y of her whole family. One eveuhig'
he called and of the. father, who an--

swered bis ring he 'made bis usual In-- '
quiry, "Are tbe folks In" lie was an-- '
swered In tbe allirmntive and asked to
"step in." . - " ; -

,. -

' He wu.s ttahcred into the parlor, and
aftor the old gentleman bad engaged In
conversation with him for about a
quarter of an hour he excused himself,
went out, and the eldest son next enter-
ed and entertained the youug mun for
about a quarter of. nu hour. Then an-

other "brother and sister, and the young
man's - suspicions were somewhat
aroused when the niothee took her
turn. .A little sister. came next, follow-
ed in turn by tbe family cat, which
rubbed Itself nfralnst the young man's'newly pressed trousers !

Ho gave a sigh of relief, when, after
an hour spent In misery,' bis sweet-
heart made ber'apiiearance. Be. begged '

of her to "put lilm next'' to theJoke, ,

nnd between her bursts of laughter she '

Informed him that "since he was try -

ing to- court the whole family papa
thought they had best take turns."

It is nnneeesstiry to say that he failed
to see: the Joke and has censed his at-

tentions. Reading Eagle. , w i

, DOES n PAY TO BUY CHEAP ,

- A cheap remedy Tor coughs and colds
Is all right, fcutjroU want something that
will relieve and the' cure - more severe
and dangerous - results of throat and
lung iroublesr- - Wh t shall- you do f Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, If possible; if not possible for you,

then In either case take tbe oKlr remedy
that has been lntroducedfa ait Civilized
countries with success In' severe throat
and lung .troubles," "Boschee'S German
Syrnp," Jt not only beats and sttniulates
the tissues to destroy f the germ disease,
but allays inflammation; cauBtrs easy ex-

pectoration; gives a good night's rest,
and cures the patient. .Try ONt botlle.
Recommended many years by all drug
gists In thej World.. For sale by F. S.
Duffy.- - , - v V, J.

K:'-- r-
T

- Notice.

To the vcters of the First Ward, New

0." . ' t
"" The underslgnei--havln- g ijeen ar- -

polntrd Registrar Tor .the First Ward of
the' City of- New Bern, N. C, for the
election to be "held on the lSth, day of
May 1000, on the- propoiliion to issue
bonds for the purchase of .Water Works
and' Sewerage will' open the books Tor
the purpose of registration of voters at
the City : Mali in Hew Bern, N. C, on
Thursday, Frday and.Baturday preced
ing the election, being the 10th, Ulh and
12lh days of lay, 1000. '

,H : -- R.n.iiiLt,' '
t ' it Registrar,
' April a3lb,1000.V; "

To the voters of th. Second Ward New

T Bern, JT. O " ? ' v"

The undersigned having been
Registrar for the Second Ward

of the pity of New Bern, "N. O, for the
election to be held on tbe 15lh day of
May 1009 on the proposition to Issue
Bonds for the purchase ef Water Works
and Sewerage will open the books '(pr
the purpose of registration-o- f voters at
the uonrt House la New Bern N, (J, on
Thursday'' Friday and Saturday prece-

dlngthe election, ' being tho 10th, flib
and 13th days of May 1009.- -

-- II. L. ITall,
' "'- Registrar.

April fMth 1000 " , r r

To (he voters of the Third Ward,: New

Bern.K. 0.r . i
The undersigned having been appoint

ed registrar for the Third Ward of tbe
city of New Bern, N. C, for the election
to be held on tbe 15th day of May 1000,
on the proposition, to issue bond for
the purchase of Water Works and sewer
age will open the books for. the registra
tion of voters, at E. 8. Street's livery
stables, on 8outh Front Street, ia New
Bern, N. C, on Thursday,. Friday and
Saturday preceedlng the election, being.
the 10th, lllh and 18th day of May, 1000.

' ' ' E. 8. Stbbbt,,...-
'w r " Registrar.

. April 25th, lOOa' v .
: - . ;

Tothe voters of tbe Fourth Ward, New
- Bern, N. C. '
' The undersigned having been appoint

ed Keglslrar for the Fourth Ward of the
city of New Bern, N. C, for the eiec-tio- u

to Le held on the ISth day of May,
1000, on the propobitlon to issue Bonds
for the purchase of Water Works and
Saw.'ge. will open for books for" the
purpose of registration of voters at 150

Pollock street, in New Bern, N, C, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday proceed-

ing tho election, being tbe 10th, 1,1th and
lSlhdajsof Mayr1000. N

, . Jkfsr IUitnirtns.
Keglstrar.

April 85th, 1900. -

To tho voters ef the Fifih Ward, New
Hem, M. C.

1 ho tin. lersiL'iicd having been appoint-
orel P ! ' for tne iflh Ward of the

el!v of w l'i:ri for tn election to l e
I II t' o l.rep H lnn to lOtlilH
f r i ol nter U. mid

imli, lie
of

nithy
I

health for tbe people.'--
? As a financial matter this ownership

i means less taxes for the tax payers, and

jrannte nu'!" - '
You furpr'Ke me. Burviy sue nm-i--

benpeck yon?" .
No- - It's her awful mpoltncss. Urn- -

ever we have an argument and I m In

tbe right. Tie always siglia and snya.
Oh, very well. denr. have It your own
way!' " Plillndelijliift Press. '

luconnlBtent. -

"Yon keep me waiting so long!' com
plained Iho customer. - : 1

"Madam.' said tbe '.worried grocer,

who was. economizing Inihla business
by employing only one clerk, "ain't you

the woman Hint was In here yesterday
Wcklnff about short weights" Cbicv
ro Tribune. .

Look Before Van licas. - '

Once npon a ffrae tliere was a young
man who believed whnt. the books said.
Tie left the' farm and came to tbe
great city to make his fortune and to
climb the ladder of fame, The books
said a great deal about the ladder of
fame, so tbe young man exercised. hlin-- .

self on copybook morals nnd pour Rich-

ard's' almanac. In order to be .able to

chin himself up a 'round nt a time. -

Me was especially . strong on run
away horses, snd one day to his gratl
Ecatlon.'he saw a mad steed plunging

Jjlown the crowded street --lie could
not nee any ftitntiug raaiuen nuacueu,
but RtlU be knt-- this was his oppor-

tunity., JIo flprang for tbe bridle, ,but
hit the front wheel instead and was
projected 'with violence Into; tbe gut-

ter. Six months Inter, when be came
out of the hospital; s sent to the
Home For the Feebleminded fof try
ing-t- stop a fire marshal In the per-

formance of his duty.
Moral 3et your opportunities label- -

ed.Dartmouth Literary Monthly.' ;

Stath of Onto, Cirv of Toledti, :.s .m

iccASUonsTT, : ss
Fnasx 3. Cnxitxv makes 'oath that he

Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CnmBTds Co, doing business In the
City of Toledo,' County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay tbe sum
of ONE.'hUNDUED DOLLARS; for
each and every case of CaTaRku that
can not be cared by the use of .Hall's
Catabbu Curb.' -- v

, '

.r T"-'-' i FHANK,J. CHENEY,
1 Sworn to before me' and subscribed In
my presence, this Gth day of December,

I . i A, W.'GLEASON, ' . ,

irl. .Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acta directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free. ;v

. ' , F. JiXHENEY & Co --

,"""" Xs-- : Toledo, O. ,
Sold by DrugglstsTToc. t
Hall's family Pills are the best. -

J "' . l,
1 t Chah(rd Conclitloiui "" . -

Patber That man should be" an ex
ample to you, my sun. tie entered a
store at oQlce boy and worked himself
up until In a few years be owned ; the
business.',,"-- - '-"

- Sort He could never do that in these
days, pa,; whoft they have cash regis

J. Q. flood, Justice of the Peace,
Crosby, Miss., makes the following stale.
menti ."I can certify that One Minute
Cough Cure will do all that Is claimed
for it . My wife conld not get her breath
and the first dose of it relieved her it
hu also benefitle-- 1 my whole family,' It
acts Immediately, and cores coughs,
colds, croup, grippe; bronchitis, asthma
and all throat and lung troubles, F, S.
Duffy..

') u 1 has Tfcjr Oaa Laoa-h- . '
, r,

He Too Daughters of the American
Revolution ought 1o be ashamed to
wrangle the way yon do. I '

Bhe ever mind; just ;
wait until

your Ball of Fame committee' gets In
session." ;

I consider it not only a pleasure but a
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell abont
the wonderful cure effected In my case
by the timely nse of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Dlarrbcra .Remedy, I was
taken very badly with flux and procured
a bottle of this remedy. A few doe8of it
effected a permanent core. I take pleas-ar-

In recommending It to others suffer
ing from that dreadful disease.-- J. W.
Lyhcm, Dorr, W, Ya. This remedy Is
sold F 8 Duffy & Co. . .

" .- a. Monotony.

Tutor You know, of course, that In
Cbristlsn countries such as ours a man
Is only allowed one wife. Now, what is
that state of things callodr.

Pupil I know. Monotonyl

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a trial. It will
not cost you a cent If it does no good
One application will relievo the pain. It
also cures sprulns and brubics In one-

third the time required by any oil)
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites, quln-se-

pains in the side and chest, glandu
lar and other awllim'a are qulekly en
liy npplyuii! It. J'.veiv bottle vvumuited.
I lice, iij and bO cts. H Dully it Co.

' ' BojoimI Itncall.
"I reprot to Buy, madum, tliut your lit

tie Son betrays every syniptuu ef n

ern'Jon."
"Hut, doc tor, Is there no lo n f,,i

lilm'r"
"I f. :,r not. I inuleininnd 1, nt he !

n" J' or in li'- Sun ' y f hind !;

loi:v."

Wrote f r r... I'll- 'a Advice
fiove;. ..er, ib-y-

" DeaB JIhs. Pikkiiau : I am a great
sufferer, have mueh trouble through
the lower part of my bowels, and I am
writing to you for advice. Menses are
irregular and scanty, ain troubled with
leucorrhoea, and I ache bo through my i

back end down through my loins. I
have, spells of bloating very. badly, i

sometimes will he very large and other .
times very much reduced." Mbs.Chas.
E. Johnson, Box 33, Iiumford Center,
Maine, Nov. 20,-- 18V . , i

Improvement Reported December,
1897

" Drab Mrs. Pikkham I wish to
tell you that I am Improving In health.
I am ever so much better than when I .

wrote before. The trouble through ,

the lower part of bowels Is better and
I am not bloated so badly.' I was very
much swollen through the abdomen
before I took Lydia B. Pmkham s vege
table Compound. I still have a feel- - '

ing of fulness across my chest. I have
Used three bottles of it and am on the
fourth." Mits. Chas. E. Johnbos, Bo
33, Rumford Center, Maine, Deo. 13,1897.

Enjoying Good Health June, i899
' Dk ab Has, Pinkuam : Since a year

ago I have been taking your medicine,
and am now strong and enjoying good
health. I have not been so well for
three years, and feel very thankful to
you for what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege

table tJompouna nas aone lor met- - a
would advise all who suffer with fe-

male troubles to try your modielne.'r-7- .
Mas. Chas. E. Joussom, Box 33, Rum-for- d

Centex, Maine, June 1, 1899.

'H ThellMrjrTbwblans.''
.Manager "Uncle Tom" .Company We

call the big bloodhound "Sirlus',".
Bubber-W- hf " ' '

f ' ,r
".Manager Because he Is par dog star.

Bheamatliun Cret In a Dajr. i' i
Mystic Cure for Kheumatlsm 'and

Neuralgia cures In 1 lo. 8 days. Its' ac
tion npon the sys'em Is remarkable- - and
mysterious It removes at once the cause
and the disease Immediately disappears
The first dose greatly benefits. 78 cents.
Sold by T A Henry, druggist New fien.

Kcarly Don. '
- '

Teacher Have you finished yoar com
' " - -- - !position?'- - i

. Yes'm; Its all done but fueposcrlpt,

. Paln.Klller as an Interna) remedy, has
no equal. In cases of summer complaints
diarrhoea, dysentery,- it cores quickly.
Used;, as a liniment Its action" ia like
magic, when applied to bad sores, burns.
scalds, and sprains. For' the sick head'
ache and toothache, dn't fail to try It
In short. It ia a Pain-Kill- er Avoid sub
stitutes, there Is hut one Pain-Kllle- r,

Perry Davis. Price S5c and 50c. " c
. - . Her Self Denial. '. ; . -- "

; "How do you happen to have so much
candy, Alice?" . ,. . '

i"Ob, I gave it up during Lent; saved
the money I'd otherwise have spent en
It and am blewlng it In now," : .

Tbe ancients believed that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man
Any one who has had an attack of sciatic
or inflammatory rheumatism, will agree
that tbe Infliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief. : It has) neverbeen
claimed tbst Chamberlain's Pain JJalm
would cast out demons, bunt will 'cure
rheumatism, and hundreds bear testi-
mony to the truth of this statement.
One application relieves the pain, and
this quick relief which it affords Is alone
worth many, times Its cost.'. For-sa- le by
F B Duffy ds Co. ;.:-,..- . !i v,;!f

'

' The Nait Event of tha Calendar. ,

Pa,l sold ail my Easter eggs for ?
cents. - , .;,.:v.;-.- J

W by so soon Dickies? :

Huu; I've got to c'lect money for Fo'th
of July fireworks now." .. .r ,,,,

, MOZLEV8 LEMON PUXIU, .

TAeajulates tlia Liver, Stomach, Bowels and
r-

- -Kidney's.

jrot biltousTiess, constipation and ma
laria. :; v

For indigestion, sick and nervnna
rbuadache. '

.
-

For sleeplessness, nervousness heart
failure and nervous prostration.

For fever, chills, del llity and kidney
Diseases, taae uetnon i.iinr, .

Ladles, for natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take leinon Elixir. '

6()c and fl bottle atdrugglnts.
Prepared only by Dr. 11. Moaley, At

lanta, tJa.

Oratltude. .

Dr. II. Mozlcy Dear Sir: Blnee nlng
your Lemon Elixir I have never had
another attack of Hioho fearful sick heail-aelie-

and thank Uod Hint I have at last
found a ineiticlne that will cure those
awful spells.

Mhh. Etta W. Jokks,
Parkeraburg,-Wes- Virginia.

a

Mitlfy'a Lemon KfUIr,

I suffered will) Inilirestion and dys
entery for two lorn; j ears. I heard of
I.emon 1 ilxlr; cut It; taken seven In.
nad am now a ftei! n;in. ,

I!.m: "V A hav,!,
Ko. 1 t Tlrnt Avenise, i.nieini'i i

Ala.

1' l.eii.,m t liilr.
(in-f,,- ,, ),.!.M( y I,,, v

... 4 v. (

( i. ,

U

j.v less cost of water and no cost for sewer- -

age to those renting or otherwise Using

these properties. ,, - ,
As matter of public health this mu- -

nlclpal ownership means the saving to
the tax payers of the ale-ay- s expensive

- x easts Involved in poor sanllatlon.whlch
'' means sickness and disease among those

4
v who must receive assistance from others.

J o'. This . question of health also very it' w-

BLOOD HULIORS 'f,

Ulcew, Old Sores,' Cancers, Ealing

Fort's, tcztnu, Etc.- -

rurt'tf by.B.JJ.'M';. Trial Hot- -

AFiom linnure blood comes nil sorts of
pains, acBes and sores, ending frequently jui
in deadly cancer or sodie- - curonic sore.

IU11UWIUK tlMBblUlia VUIU UlUUU IB UIDCW
fl and inipur-a- . :..

I

ple!..vjrurtona.soyoafee.la.hamedto
'5 c. mp,Dyn, ASb'B8,lk,5t?.0I

Back ? Lt
Scrofula? Rheumatism? KoulBrcs.b?
Caurrh fvAre yon Paler Do 8cal or
Scales form on ihe Skin, .Hair or Scsto I
Prickling Pains In the Usir? All Run
Down. get easily (lied, and as Urerl.n
the morning as when you went to bid t
Klullertng .ilcarl r Have you t'icersr
Eating Soiesf Cancer f , ; - -

--

f
XOCIIBE, .

Anv JotRKAt reader wTio suffers is ad- -.

vised to take a few large bottles, of B H,
B. (Botai.ic Blood Balm) This remedy;
Is undoubtedly tbe best and only perfect,
Blood Puiltlef made." B. B B. I lioianie
Blood Balm) has a record of 80. yi ars of
cuns, hence is thoroughly tested ; By
taking a few large bottles of li li. It
the blood Is made pureand rich, sll the
sores are healed,' and! acties and ptrim. i

vanish as the mist Iwfore tbe su,i. B. B.
B, has coted over 400 cases q cancer, (

many of them prononnced incurable by
doctors and specialists. "Ealing Sores.
ulcers apd scrotnia are healed so t bat
they never bother, the, 'patient auaui.
cciuima in us worst loriu is tcurea oy
from 8 te 8 large bottles; B. B. B. cures
hv riralnlmr the nelsons and humors out
of the blood, at the satue time, It builds
up tbe broken down constitution.

For sale by drngclst. $1 per large bo
tie. or 0 larite bottles (full treatment ) V
Complete directions with each bottle. Be
sure the bottle, read Botanic Blood
Balm, f SoTeulterer may test (t atrial
IxHtle given away.- -' Address Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, (la Describe sjmtoms and
free medical advice glven: . - -

Bond Election I

Notices tot the - Voters
- of. New Bern

The voters oi New Bern, N. I'--, will
take notice that an election will be held
st the polling places Inthe several wards
or tne city ot new utrn on trie intra
Tuesday InMay next, it bins: tbe 16th
day of May, A D, 1900, for the purpose
of submitting to inequaiiiiia voters oi
tho fity the proposition lo authorize and
eniDower the May. and Board of Alder
men of said city to issue the Bonds tf
tue sata city for tne purpose oi trnying, .
erecting or constructing a system ol
Wuter Works and Sewerage for said
city, according to the existing charter,
Section 81. ' ; ": f-- 's

The amount lo be Issued, is not to ' ex
ceed (80,000 00) eighty thousand dollars
of which an amount not exceioiog n,
0C0 00 is prrporcd to vie in extension ,nffrepairs,- - .'"..'. i .' v--

All voters who favor the Issue of said
bonds will vote a ballot with the words
"For Water Works," wtltten or printed
thereon: Those who oppose the said
Isrue will vote a ballot with the words'
"Against Water Works", written ; or
prtu ed therori. i. 3. TOLBON. Hern,

ADMIMSUATOR'S SOriCB;1

flav'ng qualified as the administrator
or the estate of Julia Howards, deceased
bile of the cor.nty of Craven, notice is
nerehy given to nil poisons having
claims agnlnat the suld estate to present
the siime to tho unders-gned- , duly ver-ille-

on or Ix forc the Iflth dny of April
llioi, or this notice will be plead in hr
olji her recovery All persons Indebted
lo the said estate are- - hi reby requested
to make immidtaie pnymcni.

1IKW. F. MotiAltTHY, Admn,
This lOlb day of April 1!K)0.. ..

Nmice lo Credilors and Debtors.

Tie', mlmci Pier, bating qurllflod as
Kteeiitilx oi the hint will and leslnment
of lhivel bt. ion, itecemed, tivis liotit
thnt nil ptiH-ii- Jir. viiir chums flfamst
the enhnc miiHt dkliihit them lo her. on
or t eriie Ai rd 1:!, r.J'd, or tins liotieo
tt i'i be pie. nil d to bar their recovery.

I e il' iH ne r. qui Kt' d to Oitlko itlltlK -

ill i:e n et
t.il A. tTVKON.

A fill !l, I1 . l.xernliix.

IV. Y IX! "ITU It

red in

'deeply concerns '.' every person and
' ,, family living In rented property as with

... city supervision, their premises most be

. kept In good order. , - . t
, Ja this proposed change from private
to municipal ownership of water and
sewerage, there is' not one good-arg-o-

,r. ment for any opposition. '.'C'i.":

Jbe Mill Dr
l.ltte. 1Im l.anAA ... T a '

cnhk 'forty feeUo ,ne e..fine 0,
ihesald Frederick Doul(laM,lhentealnt!
Hie east line of Frederick Douglass and
(he west line of Dr. J. D. ClaA to the
teglnnlng on New South Froni ktreei,. . .l ."Z'vJ """.r'"
tiit .,,d Fre .,.k n,,,.-,,.- -., A1,0 one
lot at the joulhweai corner of Bryan
snd New South Front streets, and be
ginning at the intersection of Bryan and
flew Bourn front streets ana runs south
along Bryan Unci, forty feet, thence
east and parallel lo New ' Houtk Front
lrcet onehundred- - feet, thence north.

torty feel to fiew Mouth Front street
thence eaal along New South Front
street to the beginning. Also one lot

on Bryan street, and beglnulng ai
Clara Williams' ' southwest corner on
llryan street and runs .(hence southward-
ly along Bryan street to Lawson's creek,
hence east slong Lawsou's Cicek one

hundred feet, Ihenco northwardly to
lara Williams' soutlieast corner, thenrt

west along Clara Williams souib line to
hf beginning on Brysn street.
. Also one certain lot on Bryan street
situated 159 feet from the ew South
Front street, beginning at Clara Wil
liams s corner and running tnenreeast-wardl- y

with said, William's line 100 feet,
thence southwardly and parallel wilh
Bryan Street 50 feet, thence weslwsidl)
and parallel with tali) William's line 10ti
feetio Bryan street,' thence nnrthwanl-l- y

along Bryan" street to the beginning
on Bryan street. Also one lot of land
located at Ihe --southeast corner of New
and Bern streets, 60 feet on Bern street
and SO feet on New street.' being a part
lot So. 20.1 in the plan of the City o
New Bern, Also one lot of land altusted
at the northwest corner of Lorch's slle
and Broad street and running westwardly
along Broad street thirty three feel
thence northwardly eighty five feet to
tlarget's lot thence along said llargets'
line to Rhone's line, thence aouthwetdly
said Rbone'a line to the beginning on
Broad street,. Also one lot --of laud on
Bryan street beginning 40 ft. south from
ihe south east Intersection Of New South
Front and Bryan streets and running
fnence southwardly alobg Bryan: street
nny reet, tnence rastwaraiy and parai

el with Kew; Kouth i Front- - street one
hundred feet, thence northwardly and
narallel with Brvaa . street iortv: iaet.
tnence westwartllr one hundred feet to
tbe beginning B Bryan streel. .

-- J J .. W W CLARK- - ,jx;
f-- B VV WILUArPOlT,.

liVi'v!' fr.

Notice of iiit 'yimiv(i&
or N6rth CABOLiitA", ('"jtu'icrlui

Craven County. r f v" Court
The National Bank pf New lHfto, tt at

. ine,u4iuertJirnei-eoaanuaamu-

in this action at Fall Term,'!899.
will sell to the highest, bidder for cash
subject to tbe approval i f the court, at
tbe court house doer In Mew Bern, said
oountv. on the 29th dav of May 1900.
at one o'clock p tn, the following land
situate In said, state arid county on the
south "side of Trent river about s

from the city of New Bern, bound-
ed and dexcrlbed as follows, towl't ....

Beginning at the menth of Cypress
branch between ureen Mill and liaccoon
Island at a marked cypress and running
tbe various rourres of ssbl branch 1X9

poles to a place opposite an iron post on
south east side or an id branch, then lo a
line wilh said osl from tLe run of salde
branch south 4 degrees west 172 polos t.
an iron post oa the north side of Oak
U rove, then north 80. deereee west 41
poles to another iron post, then south 4
degnes west 8i 2 8 poles In an It On
post, then north 80 dcgieea west 89 ?

poles to on Iron aile post In Ihe-lan-

nenr a marked sycamore tree, ' the
south 4 decrees west to back line O

Hatch's land, then with said line east- -
wardly to lirice's creek, then down said
creek to tho hi ginning, containing one
thotmmd (lerei or leas Being the
lands deerihed In a deed from II 11 IVr- -

ry In O II Terry, trustee, dated the lHth
dny of Ileeeinlu r 1 1H, and duly regis
tered In Craven county, known as the
IVrryvi!!e n t t i rin.

Ihia L'lili ibiy of A'.ril, 100.
A, 1), W Al.i), Commissioner.

" d i., INin or and
V ;.l nu I. on. Ill

! If may seem unfair perhaps, to In. a

measure demand that the present owners
O Shall tell their properties, which are
'..,. good ones, but their charter so provide,

au persona innemea io lie sn i isisw , .j.:
ate rieriby.rfque8ted to muke immediate
settlement. ,'. ;fi

TbUdlhdavof pili10f0 '
i ..vY"y

- TBOS. F. ! i''--' .i. AdmisUaior. 'C'l" '' " "
i

hence the perfect right fit the City of
New Bern to buy these systems.

, When once municipal ownership of
the water and sewerage systems becomes

aa aceompllibed fact, and tbe people

UnMlSISTIlATOR'SqTiei
.' Having Ibis day qVslified ai adminls- - v '

jrator cum testamento snnexo, of the-w.-- i v
estate of Sidney K. Lee, dei eased, notice--. ;

Is hereby given to . all peisons bsvlng
claims against tne said estate to present

i. . .. reach the point of the enjoyment In hav-

the same to the undersigned., duly veri-
fied, on or before tbe 80ih day of March,'
1901, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery;. . '

AU nersons Indebted to tbe said estate-

: ' ing them, as they now have in their
' : county bridges, the Wonder will be why

V' was not the purchase made before, for
just so much time has been lost In . the
earing of taxes and better local sanitary

j . conditions, - v- - . '
are hereby requested to make Immediate.
settlement. ,.:-- ' . -- .., :,.v i - w

This the 80th day-o- f March, '1C00,:,
1

. WILLI AM L. LASSITER i O : i

V ' b- - , ; Administrator C T. A. '''"f-- !
JT. B, e. R, O'Bara, Attorneys. v.. :'

" Aa Cpidtmleor Whosplng Coaih.

i Last winter, during an epldemto of
whooping cough my children contracted
the disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had need Chamlwrlaln's

' Cough Remedy very succeaafully for
, croup and naturally turned to It at that

'; time and found It relieved the cough and
-

. . effected a complete euro. John E. Ci.tK

oDl Proprietor Norwood House, Nor-

wood, N. Y. This remedy Is for sale by
y . B. Duffy A Co, '

,;' Querlcus Let's see, the married men
- all have better halves, don't they?

Cynlcns Yes.
(jiierkus Then what do the bache

lors barf?
Cytilcus Better quarlers.

'.';iiri.viiiw,i;8
Bavlng qualified as the Administrator

ef Manlsa Langley, deceased, lste of the
county of Craven, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the eatale .'

of the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 17th day f
April, 1001, or this notice will be plead
In bar ofythelr recovery. All persons tn- -
debted to aald estate will please make
Immediate payment -; ; . ,

Z. 8. BUTLER,' ;

Administrator ' Maniza - Langley, do--
eased..- '..

.;; This April ?th. r T:

North Carolisa. 1 .' - ,, .' , .

Cravkn couhtv. f Bunerlor Cbnrt.
W. I. Lankier, sdmr, C. T. A. o the

estate of Sidney Leo, doe'd; . - '

. vs. . i .: -
Klrcy C. liusseTl..-- '

Py virtue of an order ohtali ed be'ore
tho Clerk of fie Superior Comt of Cra-

ven county, N. C, In the special pro-
ceeding bb abnve entitled, now pending
In the huierior court, the undersigned
adinluir trntor, will sell for canh, lonoikn
s et, Rt li"? court hoiiFe door Iu ttm
eliy of N. at 11 orl'n k

iu. mi h nndny, thfl4th ll'iv June. i(

in tin t bidder, Ihe lol.im.hn;
p i n --.1 eylHlfl In st'iaven re'ie! ,

. (
. hu m f.illnwa to I':

t r I ' A nn'n on h il n' n
h Inn e 'in) to. i n

i t : i !' I.. . Li


